
CAROLINA YOUNGSTERS N s

ARE PILING UP MONET
s

* I
pavings Societies In Schools Making c

Excellent Progress..8plendig 0

Support Qlven United States *

Troasury Department, 5
. -w- a

From the small folks leeraing to
1

ipell "oat" in the primary grades up
to the big boys and girls who take 1

Latin and algebra, South Carolina c

school children have been adding a I
oew study to their list; and they lure
befn sinning honors la tt Their saw
wStk is the study of ths subject of
thrift, taught in connection with ths
"Text Books Of Thrift" which are >

i#nt to all the taachera desiring them
by the War L»oan Organisation of the
Fifth RWI.nl T? -»
. .... - a.vo-otTw WWIIKV **

Richmond, Va.
v Bui South Carolina boya and firle
in thair patriotic work and in learn,
lng how to save and cat ahead are go- {log the teaching of thrift one better.,
Already in the schools of the Pal- J
inotto State many sayings societies
and thrift clubs have been organized,
and the children not only in South
Carolina but all over the district are
busy earning money and buying use.,
fur things with it or Investing it in
Thrift Stamps and War Savings
Stamps. Money put in War Savings
Stamps bears interest at the rate of
4 per cent, compounded quarterly, jand grows rapidly.

Laid Money Aside.
A lad in one of the schools in thlfl

district has laid the foundation of a

prosperous career by plowing and by
selling vegetables. When all the
work was done he counted up the

V -V J «- 1 a * »
uiuuv/ uc uau |iut in uaim aim iuuiiu

that it amounted to twenty-five dol«;
lara. Many of the world's richost men
began life on leas than twenty-five
dollars. But they saved their money
ragularly nad invested H wisely, thua
assuring success.
The teacher In one of the S-A

grades has reported that one of her
pupils has earned no less than twenty
dollars by helping around the house,
while members of a savings society
that flourishes in a 1-A grade have

madeabout twenty-five dollars doing
such odd jobs as feeding tho chickens,tying tobacco and chopping grass.

Several boys who are members of
school saving societies which are

particularly active have bought
etothes with money earned In similar
ways. One little fellow did so well r

helping his father that he was poid ;
ten dollars. As he received the ,

money he bought Thrift Stamps showiing that he already knew how to save
* (and invest what he made.

^

Help Them Save.
Popular among these small Investorsare the Penny and Nickle Savings

Books issued by Uncle Sam to all
school pupils desiring them. In the
days when, to many tots, the price
of even a Thrift Stamp may be too jhuge to he paid all at ouce, and wb^u
vino juoi niuAi uuj (.in ot:elisionui annaysucker or a cent-npiece bite of
candy, lots of youngesters find it wiaa
to save a penny or a nicklo at a time.
The coin is deposited with the teacherfor safe keeping, and she stamps
the savings card to show how much
the child has put in bin account.
When the total is large enough, it
goes into the purchase of a Thrilt

1.1 Stamp. s

I Piling up money of your own is a
great game, played in this fashion, *

J and a game that is daily growing in t
j

L favor in South Carolina schools. .

1
< PILE UP YOUR DOLLARS SO THAT

NO ONE CAN KNOCK
THEM DOWN.

Many a tired lad has slipped his
coM on when the whistle blow and

i said derisively: "Another day, another
dollar. A million days, a millionaire."

.

He has said a mouthful in bitter Jest
and without knowing It. For the dollarsdo pile up if the stack is not
knocked over.

Some financial sharpshooter ie alwaysgunning for your dollars. They
an pick them off at a mile like An-

nie Oakley cracking clay pipes tn a
hooting gallery. Rut If you put soma

of your dollars under cover before
any one can draw a bead on them,
you leave a slim' score for the profiteerand the grafter.
The safest protection from those

sharpshooters is War Savings Stamps
bought etery pay-day. If you give
them your whole roll to shoot at they

willhit H for a perfect score. Make
,them waste a little ammunition.
War 'Savings Stamps are absolutely

safe. They pay a high rate of interestand you can get your money IN ^FULL when you need it. When they
one up, nobody can knock the atack r
oyer. C

f

FLOWERS t
I Beautiful Asters, Dahlias, Roses, Etc.

Fine Wedding Work a Specialty.
PLANT NOW:

Lawn Grass, Daisy, Freesia, J
j Pansy, Sweet Peas, Beet, Carrot, 2

Lettuce, Mustard, Radish, Spin- t
I ach, Turnip.
^ Let us help you select hest

thinprs to plant.
Rose Hill Greenhouses

1519 Main Street 1
COLUMBIA, - - S. C.
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IAYS RAILROADS WILL
NEED $3,000,000,000.

A dispatch from St. Paul, Mlnncota,received today, quotes Howard
Clliot, President of the Northern PnificRailroad, as saying that $3,000,00,000must Be spent by the counry'srailroads "within the next few
'ears" to provide necessary passenger
.ml freight facilities. The statement
'ends in part as follows:
"Dififcult and serious as is the

light of the railroads, and of .the
iwners of $20,000,000,000 worth of
iroperty, iti s not more serious than

h Ti"
RELIEVES COLD

IN THE CHEST
You can't afford to triflewith a cold In the chest. It

may lead to pneumonia, influenza,or other serious
trouble.

mothebSsJovteawssSi.SAi.-vE
elves Quick reliefand preventspneumonia.You h»t apply it to the
throat and chest, and rub It In. It
quickly penetrates to the ecat of the
inflammation, and congestion disappearslike magic.

Mother's Joy Salve Is harmless
and soothing, and can be applied to
the tendcrest baby skin without
irritating effects. Thousands of MM

1 users testify that It never fails to MM
relieve congestion and croup. MM

so (imtt Act of Heroism Required.
If some great act of heroism was

lecessary to protect a child from
roup, no mother would hesitate to
>rotoct her offspring, but when it is
mly necessary to keep at hand a

lottle of Chamberlain's Cough Romelyand give it as soon as the first inlicatlonof croup appears, there are

nany who neglect it. Chamberlain's
^ougli liemcdy is within the reach of
l11 and is prompt and offectuul.

Sanitary Meat Market
and Restaurant

Fresh native meats always on hand
em wid in any quantity from 6c up
)or restaurant is prepared to furniak
seals at all hoars. First class meal*
treparea by experienced eooks.

CAUGHMAN & SOX
MEAT MARKET
Next Door to Postoffico.

LEXINGTON, S. C.

The Tea Shop
un the;

ARCADE
Delicious Luncheons Served
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Arcade Building
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Save Money
;ome to Columbia and buy your
inr.ric? VAr.nMC v. UADMCM
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rom me and you are sure to save
noney, because I sell cheaper
han anybody else.
Fresh Lot of

HORSES and MULES
ust in my stables. Come now
ind make your selection. All of
hem at prices to suit you.

Sweeney Stables,
413 Assembly St., Colombia, S. C.

the conditions facing the country*
Transportation facilities must he
made available not only for the presentvolume of business but for the increasesthe Nation needs,

"Since the Government took con- J
at

~ ~ ~ r~~" ~Zr
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a tender throat, frequent <

loss of weight or lack of
demoting lewered resists

three cr four times a day to li
fof the body. Coug

linger long when
consistently and reg

The exclusive grade of cod-lim
S. & B. Process," made in 1laboratories. It is a guarant

Scott&»

ship this bundle
The Highest Prfc

That's What You'll G
WE WANT 'EM NOW.AND WUL

N?l EXTRA LARGE I N? I LARGE
EXTOA TOAVERAGC tXTRA TO AVERAGE

R.A.CC
[Black 118.00 to M.CO 112.00 to 10.00
Heavy Furred 12.00 to 10.00 9.00 to 8.00
Ordinary 9.00 io 8.0Q 7.00fo 6.00

Mil
jFine. Dark 22.00 tQ 18.00 16.00 to 13.00
Usual Color 15.00to 12.00 ll.OOtO 9.00
Pale 1100 to 9.001 8.00to 7.00

MUSI
iWinter 6.00 to 5.00 4.75to 3.75
[Fall 450 to 3.751 3.50 ta 2.75
These extremely high prices for S
the well-known "SHUBERT" liberal
diate sliipment. No. 3, No. 4 and
market value. Ship your Furs now
"more money" and get it "quicker"
"SHUBERT " RETURNS
SHIP TODAY.AND KE1

I
^

ABSOLUTE!.

wmaamr "

z
j Special Attention Paidj

Baltimore D
1329 1-2 Main St. COLL

|| Look for Large Electric Sigi
at S

Hours 8 to 8. St

C. D. KENNY
IIBVlllllIfl

Coffees, Teas, So
Always have special brands
at 45c is very popular * oth<
have Teas to suit^your tast<

NEW CROP RICE, 1

C. D.KENN
1637 MAIN STR]

trol, only 100,000 now freight -cars
have been bought. It is not too much
to say that probably 13,000,000,000
should be spent for crs, for engfftcs
and shop facilities by, American railroadswithin the nevt few years.

NG COUGH
:olds, impoverished biood,
energy, are all ear-marks
mce. The svstera needs

WON
eip restore the r §i$ilV6
hs,toIds and the like do not
Scott's Emulsion 'is taken

ularfy. Beiter try Mi
?r oil used in ScottTaEaaaWoa to the famousNorway and refined in our own American
ee of parity and palatability unsurpassed. *

rtrae, Bloomfield. N. J. 19-44

;es EverKnown
ct from "SKUBERT"
L PAY THE PRICE TO GET 'EM
I N?l MEDIUM N?l SMALL N? 2 I'|gXTBA TQ AVgf<AGC CXTBA TO AVtQACC |*ST3 6 QUALITY

9.00 to 3.00 7.59 to 6.50 7.00 to 4.00
-7.C0 to-8.00 5.00 to 4.50 5.00 to 3.50
5.09 to 4.50 4.00 to 3.501 4.00 to 3.00

W 5C
11.00 to 9.091 8.00 to GiOj 8.00 to 4.00
8.00 to 6.50 6.00 to 5.00 6.00 to 3.00
6.00 to 5.00 1 4.50 to 4.00 4.50 to 2.50

gCRAt
3.50 to 2.751 2i0 to 1.75 2.50 to liO
2.50 to 2.001 1.75 to l.£0| US to 125

outh Carolina Furs are based on
.

grading and are quoted .cor irameotherwiseinferior skins at highest
.when we want 'cm. You'll get
too.

ILL MAKE YOU HAPPY
SP 'EM COMING FAST

.Y PAINLESS
modern methods we will
love Teeth, Live Nerves,
11 the most sensitive caviwithoutPain or Bad After
cts.
to Out of Town Patients

ental Parlors
IMB1A, S. C. Phone 586
n and Moving Dental F.vfiihit
tain.
indays 10 to 3 I

r(A " SPECIALvU DEALERS IN

gar Rice and^Grits.
of Coffe. KennysVspecial

>r coffee to suit you; also
e. Drop in to see us.

Wholesale and Retail
' Phone*
154-1S3

EET, COLUMBIA

r STRENGTH
SERVICE II ~> 1 ®1

P IT IS OpR DUTY as well as our PLEASURE to promote itf 1| every way consistent with the principles of SOUND banking, J| the financial strength and growth of the business inters of this ^p community. Colne in and let us get together.we are something 1| more than Bankers.we are a very human lot of individuals, and p£ it is a matter of pride with us, that aside from the responsibilities ^£ we have developed in our business, we have enkhmted the friend- || ship of those whom we serve. || Prosperity is reflected to this Bank from'the increased pros- |^ perity of onr patrons. "

»
"

| The Bank of Columbia I
3- Columbia, S. C.1 1S^\\\\XV\\\\X\\X\\X\\\\\\\>X^VVV\V\\\\\XVX\\W^\\VA\\XV\X\VX\XXULVUfcMyWaMK

Lifetime Furniture
*

Had your grand father or mother not used excel«lentjudgement in the selection of their furniture
\yould you have those antique pieces you cherish! so mnnh ?

This same kind of furniture is obtainable from
us in Columbia, made by the sons and grand sons
of the men who made your grand parent's furniture.
Or if you have not a cherished piece handed down
to you, what pleasure and comfort you can get
out of furniture bought from us.furniture that
you can pass on to future generations, knowing
it will give them the same service it has given
you. Furniture like that must be good.
Let us show you our complete iine, so moderately
priced. You will not be urged to buy.
Do not hesitate to make our store your head,quarters when in Columbia.

VAN METRE'S S
LIFETIME FURNITURE

\

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Complete Motor Service

1313-19 Main St., - - 'Phone 111Columbia,S. C.

Jq c r
^HOES * OR EVERYBODY

Guaranteed to wear easy
and longest.

We carry shoes for the entire
family in sizes and widths to [

otrnrir aii <;«
ItV V/llV/« J> Vll k/« JiV/Ot

Our salesmen are experiencedshoe men and our
cash systemsavesyou money

TKe Booterie
1518 Main Street COLUMBIA, S. C.

ARE YOU WORKING WITH A PURPOSE I
Work of any wort ia pure drudgery if it mean* merely .

your existence. But with r- purpose back of it you are workingfor A rflward atid It IIt4ihina wnn» teoVa »<( ..*_ «

pbMBW.
Hive a purpose in life I Make your life a success I Start bybuilding op a savings account in this institution. It will furnsh

yo j with the means to attain your object. A comfortable home,independence, wealth.they all some within your reach if youpersistently save.
Same rate of interest (4 per cent.) paid on both large and small ,accounts.

THE OLD RELIABLE

The Carolina National Bank of Colombia
IW. A. Clark, President. Jo*. M. Boll, Cashier.I T. S. Bryan, V. President. Jao. D. Ball, Am*. Cashier.


